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CURRENT COMMENT

An unconscious revelation of b:
the fewuess of clerical vocations ai
in the United States was made V
by the Right Rev. Bi,-hop Shan- et
ley wlien, preaching recently in W
the cathedral of St. Paul at Fath- 4,
er M. Doheity's first Mass, lie o
made mucli of the fact that this bl
was the ninth priest the cathe- 01
dm1l parish lia& given to G-od. w
Now, that parish has been es- at
tabished at least fifty years, and in
we submait that nine priests in v(
flfty years is a decidedly poor hE
,showing for at parisli which for w
the past twenty veàirs lias bee»n i
a fairly populous one. If any a
cafliedral parish infQuebec had w
produced only nine priests8in1
half a century it would say
nothing about it.

The recent e-old weathcr has cr
broug ht vividi y ie fore many of,, P(
us the untrust worthiness of tlie th
ordinary thern tometer. Last rl
Saturday the ti àermograph r_- fi
gistered 44 bel ow; the best Go- se
vemn ment bnil tB ags thermome- be
ter, 40-, St., Johii's College obser- of
vatory, 42.8',- St. Boniface Col- TI
lege. 41; an e.xoelleilt uncolored ai
%icohol tliermt. 'ineter owned by ji

Ser Messier , If St. Boniface, di
t'*er Cherri'er's carefully th

located instrument in ag
ÇSevel ail unreliable eu

- below 50, CE

istering Pr
"ions fa

look at the thermomete-r: 75 de-
gress! I cau't stand tvîhin g
above 68." The cartiker would
ebsequiously promise te have
the heat supply rnn h'rated, but
instead of doing anythiiîg to the
furnace, lie would sitnply substi-
tute a low-registeringr ihermoîne-
ter, on@ that generally was seven
degrees below the p. oper mark,
for the old one. Next morning
lie would caîl and azik how the
gentleman found lis office to-
day. "Oh,' ail riglit, John, just
what I wanted, 68 degrees." A
high-registering thermometer
would perform tIe same service
for the chully officials who
wanted 78 degrees when their
instrument only marked 72,
Imagination supplied the fur-
nace.

In the December number of
t7èû,vrsî of Ottawa Re-'
view, which is a very substan-
tial and well illustrated
issue, we fixîd the followiiîg in-
teresting facts about New Zea-
]and, irnparted te tIe students
by the Riglit Rev. John Grimes,
Bishop of Christchurch, duriug
iris recent visit to Ottawa. "Sîxty
9'cars agro there wab net a CatIe-
liecdhurch nor a resident priest
n the whole of New Zealand,
wrhiIe at present there are four
)isheps, one hundrcd pricsts
and a Catliolic population of
100,000, which is about:one spv-
enth of the total inhabitants. The
native Maoris number about
45,000, matîv of whom are Cath-
lics." Wc shonld be greatly o-
bligcd te thc business managers
t' the U. of 0 iReview, if they
irould kindly address their valu-i
bic magazine te St. Boniface
tîstead of Winnipeg. For con-
renience of postal arrangements,
before the new regulatiens,
which do not affect us, we
ioved out plant te St. Boniface .
couple of years ago, a fact

whicli several of our exchanges
àave not yet discovered. tL

Taking it ail in ail, we have r
;eldom read a more powcrfuh i

ritique of Aubrey de Verc's E
ucetry than tIc mastcrly analysis MJ
âereof that appcarcd in the
University of Ottawa Reviewb
'r December by Maurice W. Ca-n

;y. fie holds tIc balance truc t
ctween tIc merits and demerits t,
) the grcatest living Irishi bard. t
lic article, on the whole, is fartt
tbove the standard of college t.
ournals; but wliy in the world il
fid Mr. Casey not strike out t
,at nnfortrinately trivial pass- nl
te of lis about matches and Si
-spidors? This is the only dis- ti
*rdant note that betrays the t]
)resence of vulgar, would-be a
înny and sadly incongruous h
choolboys.,

AERIAL NAVIGATION. il
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ry, even the aeroplanes of Maxim
and Longley, have no0 authentic
record of sustained flight, though
we have been infor'med every
uow and then for the last five
years that they were just on the
point of succeeding.

Tliat they will neyer succeed
seems to us a pretty safe prophe-
cy. For they must imitate the
fliittither of kites or of birds.
Now, as to kites, anyone who
lias rea d Capt. Baden-Powell's
interesting article in the Deccm-
ber number of Pcarson's Magazi-
ne cati sec for himself that the
best resuits obtained by the most
up-to-date kites are extremely
meagre and liable to be reversed
by a inere gust of wind. As to
imitation of the action of the
bird's wing, Prof. Pettigrew 's
article on "Fliglit" in the Encv-
clopedia Britannica shows in de-
tail how complicated is the fliglit
of a bird, and, though'hli throws
some crumbs of coxnfort to thie
worild-be imitators, the outlook
in this direction seems to present
an insoluble problcm.

One of the greatest obstacles te
successfal humait flight through i

the air is man's proportionate 1
weakness as compared with birds.
In proportion to its weight the
bird exerts 9L) tîmes as inuchJ
power as mani, and yet, se far as
knowledge goes at the present
day, manî cati do more continuedI
work than arîy machine of his
iveiglit, in other words, the aver- f
age man's muscles are better, 1
wcight for weight, than. any
Machine men have yet been able
to make. t

If the wind were always t
)lewing at a steady and suffici- t
ently gentle rate, flying machi- s
les mîglit possîblv lie practica- c
)lc. But the sligrhtest increase or v
lecrease of wiuid velocity neces- fi
sitates ini the fliiig body a read- c
ustiment whidh nothing but a ni
living principie eau bring about. E
WVhen a bird, wrhile soaring, feels d
the wind weakeningr on its rîglitil
ide it beats the ait wilh the ~
iglit wing and thus maintains 1
its equilibrium. This readjust- y
ment is and must be instanta- j'
Leous. Now no0 sucli instanta- p
ceous readjustment can be
brought about in a huge flving na
machine a hundred times larger si
than thc man who is supposed ai
to readjust it. He is so far from G
the extremities that lie cannot st
te what the wind-pressure is fi
bhere, and, even if lie could, ai
iwould lic impossible for him A
to se readjust the, inclination or p:
motion of ah 'parts of lis immen- 'M~
ee framework as to counteract ins- oi
'ntaneously thc upsetting d
-rust of the wind. Hie upsetsH
ind there' is an end of him, or at ol

east of his machine. li
Flying machines, like kites,, cc

xill always be subject to pitcli- 01
ig, tossing and tremend'ous m
ownward swoops. The frolies ri
)f an ordinary wind, not to 01
;peak of anything like a stiff t f

tIe affirmative, provided - and
this is an indispensable conditi-
on - thc wind be very hityht.
On thc 9th of August, 1884,
Captains Renîard and Krebs, of
tIe Frenc h army, started, in a
dead calm, from Clalais,near
Meudon, ini a balloon driven by
a screw connected wilh an elec-
tric motet. trave]led in a south-
westerly direction about four
kiiometres and then stecred
back te their starting point,
where they landed safoly. Their
specd was 5, 6 metres asccond,
i. e.,a hittle over twcivc miles an
heur. Therefore, against a wind
biowingathess than twelve miles
an leur, they could have made
headway. But a tweive mile an
hour wind is a very liglit bree-
zo, sudh as would net occur more
than once in three or four days,
and, if at any moment the bree-
ze wcre te freshen, thc Renard-
Krebs balooî would be helpless-
ly drive» before it.

More than fourteen years have
elapsed since this,. the firs t suc-
cess ini the steering of balloons,
and it lias net yet bee» duplica-
ted. The Frerdh,as we sec by a
recent number of the Courrier
des, États-Unis, are stili werking
at the problem, frequeîît trials
having been made last summer

ofa new cylindrical and rather
complicated dirigible balloon,
but with ne practicai result.
'lts of this kind are a curions
féature of aerenautics. It is now
nearly ferty years since John
WVise made the longest balloon
royage on record. Hie sailed, at
lie rate of almo5zt a mile a minu-
te, ne hess than 1500 miles fromn
the city of St. Louis te ilender-
sn,N. Y.,almost as great a distan-
,e as Andree intended te travel
wIen lie started on bis ill-fated
.ight. Nothing'like th.is distant-
,e ias ever been covered by the
multitude eor later aeronauts.
Iowcver, it was enly the otheri
ay wc read of b;alloenists cross-
ig the Englisli dhannel and te
;ore extent steering their bal-
oon, though the details are as
et too scanty te enable us te
udge of tIe value of the im-
:rovement. t
Nevertheless, scientific acro- t

auts are sanguine of ûIltimate x
;ccess in solving the steering 8
tnd motor problem. TIc Frenchi
xovernment las, wc believe, aà

tanding effet of 200 million t
'rancs ($40,000,000) fer a service- h
Lle dirigible war-balioon. Mr. s
iliert Kabis de St. Cliamas, a n
)radtical engincer, reccntly lcft a
Tinnîpeg to sulimit an inventi- P
M of lis own to tIe U. S. War ni
lepartment. His ideas arc new. t
le would construet an air.ship 1
,a shape neyer yct attempted 0
mt apparently botter adapted te n
ope witî the continuai variati- ~
s of tIc wind-pressune. fie-1<
aaintains that lis air-slip wili y
ise and fahi wi thout any incroase
' decrease of the substance "Y
hat gives it buoyancy, and tliat hi
kil flo11 suifer4rom -tIc t

before acrial navigation becomes
practicai pursuit. Tennyson's

forecast of "tli'ý nation.s' airy na-
vies grappling in the central
bine" is happily almost as far
fremu its accempiishment as it
was sixty vears age.

NOTES FROM STE. ROSE.

Tlicre's a rose in the midst of
tIc desert, and its Ieart is a
dhurci ; this rose, like tIc Glas-
tonbury thorn, blôssons more
beautifuily on Christmas nigît
than at any other tîme.

O! nigît of ail niglits in the
ycar !

"That only niglit in all the year,
When the Stoie-1 piests the chalice hear,"

as Scott tells us in Marmien.
Duning many heurs, by the

subdued gleam eof two candies
on the altar-rails and tIe sane-
tuary lamp softly burning, faint
glimpses of crimson and spruce
hardly hinted at tIe gleries of
Christmas, shadowed in dins out-
hune. Oniy the great, white
Christ, high above ail], hanging
50 pitifully on tIc cross, was
cleatly discenned in the gloom,
and made one think of tIc dark
leurs on Calvarv.

The cribi was still unveiled,
but tIc cross was in sight-how
short a journey fer tIe Divine
Infant ! It seemed an image of
ont lives ; by many a sun-bright
day, by many a choud-sîadowed
one, from tIc joys of Bethilem
te tIe " coisummatum est" of
Calvary.

But when tIe hast penitent
had been abselved (there were
400 cemmunions) eue by one a
theusand hights shone out, and
the grace and peace of tIe Lord
were peured ont upen ahi. Pres-
jiîtly there stole on thc stillness

the first faînt nîotes o! tIc dear
old Chrimtmai, chants. We are
lot like tIc children of Israel
whe wept by the waters of
Babylon, remembering tIe songs
of Zion, but we sing witî joy
the iays et the fatherland in the
home o! our adoption.

After ail was oven, motIons
ook their littie oties te gaze on
the Divine Infant, meekiy laid
upon straw in fis white grotto,
so lonesome and sweet that one's
heant ached for IIim, that fis
blothen was not there. This is
lie feat of the hittle ones. 0O!
blessed children who, for the
sake of tIe Infant Jesus, obtain
more than vour natural inherit-
3uce of love and caresses, es-
oeciahly on this day when child-
con on eanth ru» to the arms of
'heir parents, and tIecdhildren of
Ilcaven ru» te worship the, Baba
)f Bethlehem. 0! blessed
nothers, who, for tIe sake of the
UotIon Immaculate, obtain more
ving homage than is- jus-tiy

ýour due.
Yesterday, whidli was the New

cear, witnessed an interesting
ttie cenemony at tIe doors of,
il-uc we Ic onrea


